
 

Remote Learning Plan 
 

YEAR 1                                                      11/05/20 – 17/05/20 
 

Mathematics Core Learning 
Adding by making 10, subtraction by crossing 
10 and comparing number sentences. 

Key Vocabulary: 
Addition, tens frame, number bonds, 
number line, difference, subtract, compare, 
less than, greater than, equal to 

 
Activities for the week ahead: 
White Rose Math Summer Term Week 4 
All worksheets can be found on Purple Mash 
Email. 
*Use lots of practical equipment to work out 
number sentences. 
You could use ICT games  
*Higher/ lower game 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/playYou
rCardsRight/index.html  
*Adding on  
https://www.ictgames.com//mobilePage/balloo
n/index.html 
* Subtraction 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/handyC
ounters/index.html 

Creative Curriculum Focus 
Towers, Tunnels and Turrets!  
This week we will be looking at bridges. Can you find out in 
which continent each bridge is located? Then can you write 
about your favourite bridge? Can you spot any bridges while 
you are out on a walk?  
Can you build a bridge and test its strength?  
Remember to discuss any key vocabulary and new words that 
you discover with your child. (Work on Purple Mash) 
Useful Websites 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z8spyrd 
https://www.jamesdysonfoundation.co.uk/content/dam/pdf/JDF_wi
th%20cover%20challenge-cards_DIGITAL.pdf? 
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/teacher-resources/lesson-
plans/paper-bridges-2 
 
Don’t forget… 
Remember to keep fit by using the Born to Move website 
https://borntomove.lesmills.com/media/BORN+TO+MOVE+19+6-
7+Heroes+In+Space/0_f78c1acp/130160062 
Username is: bursar@newburgh.lancs.sch.uk 
Password: newburgh 
Collins Big Cat website for more books to read at home. 
https://collins.co.uk/pages/big-cat-ebooks 
 

Literacy Core Learning 
* Writing verses 
* Character descriptions 
* Lists 
* Fact file 
* Orally compose a sentence 
* Using ‘and’ and ‘but’ to join ideas 
* Using a capital letter and a full stop. 
Key Vocabulary: 
Footman, Navy, Wing Commander, 
Special commandos, Continent, burrows, 
predator, herds 
Phonics/G.P.S. Focus 
To learn GPC for wh, ph, a-e, e-e, i-e (see 
PM 2dos). Practise reading/spelling 
100/200 High Frequency words. 
Also find lessons at 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP
_UtldV2K_-niWw 

 
Activities for the week ahead: 
Activities will be based on the story That 
Rabbit belongs to Emily Browne by 
Cressida Cowell. Please see attached 
plan on Purple Mash. 
 

Keeping In Touch 
Twitter - @NewburghHalton 
Purple Mash – 2Email 


